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THE ARGUS.
PubUahad Dally and Weekly at ISM Second

Avenue. Rock Island, HI. Entered at the
Pcwuffle m Seooad-ela- m matter.!

fit TBI MHC Or 4. W. POTTCB

TERM 3 Daily, 10 eenu per week. Weekly,
12.10 per annum; In advance 11.60.

11 communications of poUtleal or argumen-
tative character, political or religious, must
Dave real came attached for publication. No
ucb article wlU be printed over fictitious

Correspondence solicited from every town-
ship In Bock Island county.

Monday. Makcii 13.

U'luorral Ic Caarnm mail Convention.'
The democratic voters of the city-- of Kix-l- ;

Island ure requested to meet at tbeir respec-
tive wards Tuesday evenmi.-- . March 14. at
v clock p. m.. to nominate one candidate iu
each ward for alderman. a-- i 1 to elei-- l tl.ree
members of the rity ruaimli'.ef and to hoo.-taeleirat- e

to the pity-to- njiiip rocveiitif.ii.
The cadY-js- e will tt-- r held !n l.e respective
wards as follows:

Kirsfc Ward Nolil s coal ofl'.ce.
Seojnd Ward Stoild s ball.
Third Ward 1:114 Third avenue.
Fourth Ward - Kriek & Ktuu s livery stable.
Fifth Ward Hose bouse oa Twenty-secon- d

htreet.
Sixth Ward-JHI- O Fifth avenue.
Seventh Ward Old No. 7 school house.
The basis of representation w ill be one dele

Bate lo each S votes or major fraetiou there
of cast for the democratic national ticket ii

. .Kacb ward is entitled to delegates as
follows:

Votes. Delegate
First ard I so y
Second ward
Third ward :". IS
Fourth w ard V.'Z 10
Fifth ward I J
Sixth want jh liSeventh ward li
. It?leKtes elected in their respective warJs
will aswemtiie at Turner ball Thursday evening.
March li. at H o clock, to nominate candidates
lor mayor, city clerk, city attorney, city treas
urer, two assistant sjpervisors. assessor and
collector, and select a chairman of the city.
townutp committee. V . . Mid kkii.

Chairman Committee.

Joskpii L. Kawlins will be Utah's
only representative in the Uuitcd
States senate at the next session of
congress, the legislature having ad-

journed without electing a successor
to Frank .!. Cannon.

Ax unusual damage suit has been
tiled at t'cntralia, Mo., where Howard
Larkin seeks to recover f 1,500 fro.ni
the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany because the 'singiiiir" of the
wires frightened his team ami caused
it to run awav. '

The Springfield Republican thinks
that or ("orman means to
push Admiral Schley for the presi-
dency. "As a presidential candidate
Schley, in ('orinari's eyes, would be
likely to meet many requirements. "
ways the "He lias no po-
litical record, would unite the party
and catch some of the war vote.'

Emkalmiu lieef was ten times more
deadly than Spanish bullets during
the war just closed. At official rc-o- rt

from Washington published in
Saturday's An;rs shows that 32! sol-
diers were killed in action, and 1

of wounds, making a total of I.jI
deaths from bullets: while S,277 sol-
diers died of disease. This is a terri-
ble arraignment of Algerism.

Til k press committee for the lth
international convention of Christian
Kndeavor to be held in Detroit July

has legun work by issuiug a
letter etting forth the attractions f

Detroit in general, ami of the coming
convention iu general. Detroit ex-

pects lo entertain at least '.0.0ti vis-
itors on this occasion. This letter
says: Never Iiefore was there bright-
er promise of great thiugs for the Kn-

deavor hosts, ami never has a city
felt a gladder thrill over certainty of
blessings to come. The program
promises a j-d- ay feast thai will edu-
cate, edify and enthuse the thousands
that will partake."

Where the Shoe Finches It's Different.
The Chicago Tribune anil other

high protection republican newspapers
object strongly to the duty on wood
pulp, the material of which the paper
they are printed on i manufactured.
They are agitatiug vigorously for its
repeal. Thev are in favor of abso- -

Consumption I

2 is robbed of its terrors by
c me tact mat tne Desi mea- -

2 ical authorities state that it $
is a curable disease; 'and
one of the happy things
about it is, that its victims 2

j rarely ever lose hope. J
4 You Know there arc all sorb of

. .A A ti noitrumj advertised to cure )5xi.it Some make absurd t
claims. We only say that if taken fr

in time and the law of health are
properly observed.

EMULSION
will heal the inflammation of the
throat and lungs and nourish and :strengthen the body o that it can
throw on tne disease. -

We have thousands of testi- - 2
moniab where people claim they
have been permanently cured cf f)
this malady. 0

I and a) ' Jruzci-t- 9
5OTT ti BOWSk. hrinr-t,- . Nw York. at

lately free pulp and free paper. They
say. "and truthfully, that the tariff of
$16 per ton on print paper is prohib-
itory and tjiat the rate of f 1.67 per
ton" for mechanically ground wood
pulp is excessive: that the American
paper manufacturers need no protec-
tion because Ihey can manufacture
paper cheaper than is done in any
other part of the world; that the duty
briDgs in practically no revenue to
the government, because it. prevents
importation: that it inures only to
the lenetit of the pajw-- r tru.-- t and en-

ables that organization to exist: that
the trust has raised the price of paper
wherever possible: that every increase
of a quarter of a cent in tiie price of
news paper adds $34.00MM to the
value of trust securities. Al! these
statements are undeniably true, but,
as the Freeport Uulletin says, it is
odd that the very journals that howl
so loudly when the tarifT pinches
them view with, complacency the
squeezing of the con-um- er of other
products by tin- - same tarilT. Indeed
they go further and advocate it as a
jut. proper and laudable national
policy. In their narrow and sellish
view the duty on wood is al! wrong,
but the duty on other articles of even
more general use and necessity is all
right. In these tariff matters it
seems to depend a great deal where
the shoe pinches.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

Col. Kobert (I. Ingersoll, acknowl-
edged to le the greatest lecturer of
the age, will appear at the liurlis to-

morrow evening. He will deliver his
new lecture. "The Devil. ", Mr.

oratory, his chaste and beau-
tiful language will draw a large audi-e- t

re.
Kach of the three acts of Charles II.

Yale's beautiful anil amazing me-
chanical trick comedy, '"The Kvil
Eye," or the Many Merry Mishaps of
Nid and the Wierd, Woudcrful Wan-
derings of Nod," that will be the at-

traction at the Ilurtis next 'Wednes-
day shows magnificent settings. An
old picturesque village in Holland
with its vineyards, peasantry and
huge ed working windmill,
is the background for the introduc-
tion of the various characters. The
picture is followed by a scene in the
gay city of St. Petersburg, showing
the cafe eccentrique thoroughly Paris-
ian in its gaiety. The linalof this ex-
traordinary act introduces a revolving
scene that is overwhelming in its lu-

dicrous effects, a masterpiece of stage
mechanism. The third act shows a
picture 01 heautv. a moonlignt view
of the feudal castle.

His Life Wai haved.
J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a won-
derful deliverance from a frightful
death. In tellinir of it he savs: !
was taken with tvphoid fever that ran
into pneumonia. Mv lungs became
hardened. I was so weak I couldn't
even sit up in bed. Nothing helped
me. I expected to soon die of eon- -
siimptiiM), when I heard if Dr. Kings
Xew Discovery. One bottle gave great
relief. 1 continued to use it. and now
am well and strong. I can't say too
lunch in its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest
cure in the world for all throat and
lung trouble. Kegular sizes 50 cents
and $1. Trial bottles free at Hart. &

rilemeyer's drug store; every bottle
guaranteed.

;rain O ItrlusH Keller
To the coffee drinker. Coffee drink-
ing is a habit t hat is universally in-

dulged in and almost as universally
injurious. Have vn tried llrain-O- ?

It is almost "like coffee, but the effects
are just the opposite. Coffee upsets
the .stomach, ruins tlie digestion, af-

fects tlie heart and disturb the whale
nervous system. Grain-- O tones nn
the stomach, aids digestion and
strengthens the nerves. There is
nothing but nourishment in (irain-- .
It can't be otherwise, lo and J. rents
per package.

I.lvru up by t our Io tor.
Heaver Dam, Ohio. Aug. -- 7, 1 :".
Myd:nighter, after !eiug treated by

four doctors, and being given up for
lost, a neighbor recommended Foley's
Kidnev Cure. Todav she is able to
walk several miles without fatigue.
I feel we would have lost her if it was
not for your medicine. Kespectfully,

Mus. J. M. Uaii-kv- .

As the season of the year when
pneumonia, lagrippe, sore throat,
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis and
lung troubles are to be guarded
against, nothing "isa tine substitute1
will answer the purpose.' or is

just as good" as One Minute Cough
Cure. That is the one infallible
remedy for all lung, throat or bron-
chial troubles. Insist vigorously
upon having it if 'something else' i"s

offered you. Fer sale by T. II.
Thomas," A. J. Keiss and M.F. ISahn-se- n,

druggists.
For Over Fifty Years

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle.

Dad savs to tell you that it helped
him in tive'minutes. The people hero
are all nearlv wild for it. becau.se Or-
angeine cured dad so well."
is Mr. David Womer, Jamestown. I'a.,
a sufferer from rheumatism 10 years.)

Dost Tobsrro Spit aad Smote Tor Mft Away.
To jait tobaoco easily ami lorcter. be map

neiic. full of life oe.ve and icor, use Xo-T-o

Bk, tUe wonder worker, that makes weak mea
stroni;. All druggists, 50c or f I. Cureruaran-teed- .

Booklet sod sample free. Address
tHcrling Kenedy Co.. CUicavco or New York.

Subocribte for The hacs.
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"Ignorance of Law
Excuses No One,"

This maxim applies 'with
especial force to ignorance of
the laivs of health. Every
man and ivoman of intelli-
gence knows the physical
fact that the blood reaches
the remotest parts of the
human body. ' If there is a
disturbance anywhere, ivhy
should one ignorantly sup-po- se

that the seat of the
malady is local

Is it hot more rational to suppose that
the impure condition of the blood is

doing the mischief, as it ie? Experience
lias demonstrate the fact that this is
the case in !." per cent, ol complaints.

If vonr life's blood " is pure, nature
will take care of the rest. Hood's Sar-papari-

enables vou to cleanse your
blond f all impurities and make it strong
ami wholesome. It nrrer disxints.

Scrofula - " I am 77 years oltl and owe
mv h.mjiI healttiantl steady nerves to Hoil s
Sa'rsaparilla. it eureil me of scrofula,
rheumatism ai:U It list prolonged
my life."' .Ivmks Ukoivn, K5 East. View Ave.,
C'levelanil, hio.

Debility " I was weak, run down and
nervous. Severe pains in kidneys, with
heart troiiMe. Hood's Suraparilla made
me stroiiii and new. It is an honest med-
icine." OiAKi.fcf JlExnEK!OT, Amsterdam,
New York.

Blotches " "'" fi,,"p used tohecovpred
with pimples and blotches and I suffered
from continuous headache. Hood's Sarsa-parill- u

quickly removed tlie cause anil tny
fai-- is smooth. Have no more headache."

'. H. Skirkrt, Hjimiioiid, Ind.
Catarrh " Many years suffering from

catarrh makes me appreciate Hood's
which cured ine; also of indiKcs-tio- ii

and kidney trouble. It uave nie
strength and pood appetite." Mrs. O. J.
Pmi.tirs, Pontaic, Mich.

Weakness-- "! Mess the day I heard
of Hood s Sarsaparilla as it cured me of
extreme weakness after crip, built my
husband up after pneumonia, cured eczema
and blood poisonins in our children." MRS.
M. A. Iiii.wortii, Hot 4, Kmbreeville, Pa.

3ibcttei SaUafyWi'du
ti - "flaf :

Ilimil'a rill rnre liver ills, the non Irrit.-itin- and
only cathartic to tnke nitli llood a Sarsaparilia.

FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD

The Information Contained In this Citi-
zen's Statement i Invaluable to

Kock Island People.
When a resident of Kock Island,

whose statement appears below, who
has no monetary or other interest in
the article which he endorses, who is
anxious to do his acquaintances and
fellow residents agood turn, who pub-
lishes in this paper his experience
with Doan's Kidney Pills that citi-
zen must have good and sufficient
reason for doing so. The followiug
should dispel any doubts en this sub-
ject: Mr. Conrad .Schneider, grocer,
of :l Twentieth street, says: T had
a weekness across my kidneys, dis-
agreeable pains in the small of my
rrk and other symptoms arising

from disordered kidneys which were
very severe ami annoying. I saw
Doau's Kidney Tills advertised and
especially recommended for my coin-plain- t,

so I got a supply at the Harper
house drug store. They relieved the
pain in my kidneys, strengthened my
back and regulated the action of the
kidney secretions."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price oO cents. Mailed by
Foster-M- il hum company, UufTalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.
Kcmemher the name, Doau's, anil
take no substitute.

Klec-tlo- Notice.
Notice is lierety iriven. that o;i Tuesday, the

fourth dav of April. A. I. Isy.i. in the city of
Ko'-- Island. 111., an elect ion w ill he held fur
the ro:io nut officers, to wit:

I I "Ki ll KR.S.
One mayi-.- r lor two years.

mi e:t v clerk for two years,
i ne ott v a I torney for two years.
Ui.e cilv treasurer lor two vcurs.
One a ilennau in the lirst ward for twoyens
une altlertuun in ihe Second ward for twoyears
One alderzan in tbe Tbird ward for twoyears.
one alderman ii the rtKirtn ward lor two

years.
Cue ;.ldernian in the Fifth ward for two

years.
i ine u'dennua In the Sif.h wan! for two

ye.i'--
One a.iiemian m the Seyenth, ward for two

years.
V iW.V on-.- ' KBs.

Two assistant supervisors for two years.
I me assessor lor one year.
'iie collector for one year.

Which election will oim'ii at "o'clock in the
niornfnK anil oont mue oen uti.il ociuCK in
the afternoon of that day.

llaccs of aud voting wul ie as
folliWS'

First Ward lrecinet I. No Fourth ave
nue.

rirst Ward IVecinet . No t'I t :1th street
Second Ward-lree- met I. No. toil Th:rd
enue.
Secocd Ward Irecinet 2. llccr.--c Sioild's

haii- -

Third Ward Iteeaiet I. No. l.iU Jhnd ave
nue

Thinl Want Precinct .. o. nn bevenm
atene.

Fourth Ward ITeeinot I. u rules' s livery
taliie. '1 hird avenue, between Nineteenta and

Twentieth street
Fourth ward preeinei -- . or:cK Duuair.K rear

No ?"- - Twen; ieth st reel.
Fifth W'a d -- Precmci I Lose housSonTwen- -

street.
Fifth Ward Preetnct bchmidt s grocery

on Twentie.b street.
Si.th Ward I'recinct l. utin avenue.
MxlTi Ward Irecincti Twenty-nim- h street

eli..!H.-i- , Seveniu avetue and Twenty-nint-

st rcct.
Seventh Ward Iretr.et I. street ear harn.
fcevcntb Ward Precmct J. old No. sctmoi.

A. l. Hrt-i-v. t'lla ana Town Clers.
Kock Island. 111.. March l, A. U. Isa

After five davs of a severe cold
three Oraugeine" powders cured ine."

Pneumonia follows la grippe, but
pneumonia cannot follow the use of
Foley's Honey and Tar. Pneumonia
is striking down hundreds of those
who thought they were cured of la
grippe. Foley's Honey aud Tar, taken
during or after la grippe, is guaran-
teed to prevent pneumonia.

ic for f.ltj Cents.
ticirrntf el tcbo habit core, makes 'siai-- -- uoct, Uol pwXc. bOi il. All drugaiUL

Rock Island
& Peoria Railway

TO THE

EAST and SOUTH.

Leave Kock Klatd.- C. It. 1. .; P. Depot . t .rt : a m l:l p m
" ieth Street Iejut... a ni 1 : A p in

Ar. Peori 11:2" ;i m 4:Vi p m
Uloaniinton . 1 : 1 7 p in i':it p m- Ppr!n.'Iield . :i:IS p ai t::rti p m
Decatur . p til S: W. p m

' Jacksonville 7:3c p m
Indianapi Us . !':)? p m ;i:!U a m
Torre H;r.:te . :JS p ia

' St. Lot . ?' ' p !!1 a m
' l ': JC.il'i: : . o it i n ::iU a m
' llv.ir. v:'- p m !: 3 a ui

I.ouis i;;e 7::li a at
1 jyton l ":c:i p m a iu

' l'.li?nbi.s . 1::' ' a l.i l .M a ill
' Nasin cle . .':-- a m S:!Op m

Cuatt anoona . ::! p m 5:oTi p ni
"Atlanta Tilipm l'i:;)i p 111

Lines ea.--t of IVoria carry through
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principal cities.

it. STOCKHOL'SE.
("cn"l Pass. Agent.

Rock island. 111.

WAYNE'S

Houseliold Ceiei
Mends Everything.

The only Cement that is not effected
by heat or moisture.

bOLD-B-

Otto Grot jan. 1 oOl Second Ave.
A J. Kiess, Fourth Ave.
J. M. Kei'.u, 7th Ave. and olh St
Otto ltmlcrt, iith Ave. and Elm St
Euiil Koehler.

Reduced Prices
On Photographic Work

AT

C. E. Smith's Studio.
In order to more thoroughly
introduce our duil finish or
platino work, wo have de-

cided to reduce the price,
making iu . an object to all.
Call early, examine work and
place your order. All work
guaranteed to be satisfac-
tory. Bring in the littlo
ones.

Booms opposite Hxoer House.

itfa ill w w

Besi Dining Car Ssrvice.

Mctfs Nerverme Pills
The great

femely lor
nervous pros- -t

ration and
1'. .ft

P. . s t s J' L iL.
M III Hill

BUuHt A.VD iHik rsisa. c .:f...vtxia v ciutuT . ...w ..-- f. r, t.i"1--1 i nervous rrostration, ratling or

sons, Youthful Errors, Mental worry, ex--

kad to ConsumpUon and Insanity. $1.00
F?rx y mail: 6 boxes for 55.CO.
M3TTS CHEMICAL CO.. Pud s. Cleialand. Chin.

For sale t.y M. F. Kabnxen. drucplst, corner

John Volk & Co.,
Contractors and
Builders : : :

ALSO MANUFACTCKEKS OK

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings:
venccrea ami Hard ooiI loot-

ing oi All Kinds.
DEALERS 12

Single and Double Strength Window
Glaa.. Polished Plate. Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.

3IItotrlercnth Rock Island.
FIRE-BUG- S! $200 REWARD.

The premium pavers of the state re icsJn- -
taJnin fund by popular subscription from
which ia oCered a

Reward of $200
Bt the undersigned &Ksoc!atlon for the arrest

and conviction of any incendiary In any of the
B8HOCialcd towns.
PEOPEIiT Y OWNERS F1PC ES( CI ATION

AMUSEMENTS.

Umoer The Direction Cf (hamsejiun KiUjTiCa

Tuesday Evening, March 14.

Special
engagement
of'. .'.

Col. Robert G. Ingersol
in his
latest and best
lee t tire
a masterpiece
of oratory.

THE DEVIL,
I"ms 74) .intl 7ro and il.
Seat N;iie at Hukt'V.

DURTIS OPERA HOUSE,

finKr the direi'tion of
C'MAMitiati.iN. KiMira ".

Wednesday Evening, March 15.

The eaisorrsyrt':iteit
liovclt.v first time in
la enpcri :::::::

CHARLES H. YALE'S
Maobuuii,;il triek lauu b

surprKes....

THE EVIL EYE,
OK T1IK

ANY .0. - ,
ERRY A N lof '1' II V.iISHAPS W5

fEIRD

ANOERINGS
ONDERFUL of flot

The limit in tneehan-icu- l
elTects an si

company of
artists aerotmtH

and enter-
tainers.

Prices. 25. 50c 75e and $1.00. Seats now on
sale at Fluke's.

Y.M.C.A.
Corner Third Avenue Nineteenth

Street.

PRIVILEGES:
Fine Baths,
l?ig Gymnasium,
Hright Heading Rooms,

. Soeial and (Janie Iloouis,
Kvening Educatioual Classes,
Penmansiiip,
Ciiimiereial Arith luetic,
Mcekanleal Dniwing,
Uible Study.

Any self rcsjecting man irrespec-
tive of creed or nationality may join

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
ROOK ISLAND & PACIFIC BAILCHICAGO, can ba purchased or bagxagt

cteckeil at R I & P Twei-tlet- eireet depot, o
O R I P dopot, comer Fifth arenne and Thirty
first tret. Frana U Flummer. Agent.

TRAINS. Bast.

Denver T.iraitd A Omaha,. .. t 3:15 am s :5 IIFt Wnrt.i. D nver K O t ft:"5 am tin :4n pir
Mlniicapo lg t .SiStl ftm s :3n inOmai.a ard Di e 5 cine nn in :'Upr
tOniKha Minnt-apoli- H:( am a :"1 am
Oniihi Dcs iioiie Ez .... 7:.'.5 an Jo fii ;ai
tOmaha Ki 11:t.S am t 7 :1i am
Urnvi-r- . I.inro'n & Omaha. .. a.a 3 :i ci a jIs !iiir.T Exprt ss 114:110 m 7: ir, am
bock & unrcau Ac t 4:.i pml 6: :i I pn)
St Haul A Micceaioa :ii anIt P::iSi pro
Denrer, r t Worth K O T:"0 am,!! :40 prr
lftana :ity A t lt:l) pra t 8 :5i) am
IKocit is'and Whi4'.ion pajt a iO ptr
ChlraiFO & Dm Moiii.a. . l:3'i pt"j: a :'J5 pm
UnrL l.lurri & tvn Ac. 6:35 PD'It 7 ol in
tOjlalia 'll(l lfcck Ih;iikI .:) tn

Arrival. tDepartnm. JDally, axont 6n"
jiDitilT cxri ni attunl iy. jiil other daily. Tele-
phone IGuU

RDlOJNIiTON RODTB --O H A O HA.IL
First ancu and 9lztamU

(treat, M J Yoong, A cent.

TRAINS I ititl I ABarrs
SC L., Pprint field, Peoria,

Bur OqIp. via Monmonthi 7:00 am T 2 ma
Cbicmin, sterling, cUnion A I I

Dnbuqoe ;t 7:40 lo t 8.40 par
Peoria, Bea'dstown. Uar-- 1 I

Unirton, Denver A West.... t 2 45 pm til :IW uSt. Pan! & Minneanolla .... 7:5(iom 8:15
etcrUoo;, C in tor. A Dobnqae 7.50 pm t H0 atn
Bu L., Kanfas Ci V, Denver! I

x fac. Coa-- t via Qaierb'nr 7:!0 pm 6 55 am
Dal'y. tDally eioept Pnnday

CHICAGO. MlLWAL'KKS A 8T PATT. Watt
V j wav Raclte & dooibwesiarn Dlvlaiuai
Depot TartEMeth s'tect, between irirat acl Mmoqc
avetnea. 1. ri tifrr. Apcnt.

TH.MSH i.atTa I A brit t
Mall an 1 Eipres? 7::,o am 9.-1- am
ft Paul llTprcs 4;(fl pm 11:10...Freight and accommodation 8MJ0 atn; i kiu

Dili except Sunday.

nuwi island a psor a kailway--
X uepct First Avecne and Twentieth street
R Ptocxhocse. Gen'l Tkt AgfinU

TRAINS. Lun Aaaiva
Bl'ricgfleld, umclncaU, Peo-

ria, etc . 10:S1 9"
Peoria. HprlEgSeld, bt Lonls

etc g.nsani f .40
Accomodation Pat Preiehi. 10:10 am
Peoria, Hpringficld, Ciacin- -

nt:, etc 1 : pm 11:15 titPorla Arcom. Freight 7:10 pm 1:25 am
C&n'o and fiherrard Accom. A:ft0am pm
t'ah'o Arcornodalion 8:40 am 2:30 pn
Chle and Bhrrar Aoeora. . iiDpm t jjb air

.T.r.n.l riciinl fivn Kl ml.ntM ,lia, (hi. limi
rivrn. Trains marked tauiy, ail other train
daiiy axceot Sunday.

Dr. William"' Indian Pile
Ointment wi. Xre Blind
Bleedaiir ant. Itchlna131 U mm files. It upttorlM the tumors.

H A.lUVtt tl)A llrhlni' ftf ,mr. .ct.as a nouiiiee. irivea instant re--

lie'. Dr. Williams-India- I'ileUmt-oifn- tB is prepared for Piles and Itch-Jn-

of th"; private parts. Ev?ry box is
warranted. Bv lniciri"t. by mail on re- -

eint of prirf. an and f I.OO. UIM "Li
MAIfUFACTURlRG CO.. I'rops.. cierelaod. CXi

bold ty U l Bnhhtc druitUta

s&s:
We Have Through Economical

and successful efforts been able 'to go forward never allowing
oui selves to lag neither in quality nor price. The result U that J

each succeeding day has placed us in a better shape to sell the
w nest jt-'im- ;it ine jiest ii

we are receiving tells the story

Xo. 1 shore mackerel, per
pound l"ic

Apple butter and jellv, o
pounds... 9c

IJntterinilk soap. ' bars iu
box 7c

Honey drip syrup, per gal-
lon 30c

Sorghum, per gallon SZe
Splentlid baking powder,

per pound 20c
Sliced pineapple, per can. . . 10c
("rated pineapple,

can 10c
2 cans of yellow table

peaches 25c
. 2 pounds of anchovis 15

NELSON &
CAsdl (IIJOCKRS, 329

-- IF YOU

Drink at the Fountain ol Health

Our Electric Machine for
the treatment of Nervous
Diseases, hbcuministn
and y woik.

irvsiv.w. . ... v....v.j..... m

and he made well
consult

Dr. Walsh
The most successful
iind the mostseieulillo
spccUlist in

CHRONIC
NKRVUUS.
PRIVATK
1HSKASKS
OF IiOlII
SEXrla.

nis reputation for years I i Davenport, where he hiiscuredlitimlrodsof cliron'e eases rlven us
as hopeless by others, proves conclusively that his scicntiiic mellioos of treatment cure whenothers fail.

CONSULTATION FREE PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURES.
CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, Blood,

Kidney, IJver and Skin Diseases can be quickly and permanently cured by our advancesystem of medicine.
WOMEN suffering from Diseases of the Womb, Ovaries, Rladder, Kidneys.

Nervous Kxhaustioii. Palpitation of the Heart. Dyspepsia, or any disease pesulliir to sex
fhonld call on the preat Specialist and i;el an opinion on their case frrt? of eharue.

ELECTRICITI" Scientifically applied; Nervous Debility, Piles, Kxhaustir
riiiiis. Nitrht losses. Defective Memory. Threatened Tnsunty. Loss of Wih Power, Mcnt

Delusions. Slccplessnt&.s. lost Maoliood, WeuUncsof Men. etc.
VARICOCELE is the most active cause of .Nervous Debility. Why treat

months with others when we guarantee you a permanent cure In seven days by our painless
methods. Hydrocele cured iu three days no pain.

Remember it Pays to Consult the Best First.
OUR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE REST. The nuin

erous acknowledgements we have received from the newspapers for our remarkable cures
In both medical and surgical cases is proof conclusive bat our advanced methods cur)
where all others rail. Therefore, do not waste time with ruber, but consult uh at now andregain your iost health. There is a stai;e in every dtsease that can he cured. Have
you passed that staKe? If not. do not experiment anyl onucr. but consult us at once. Kur
thermove, we offer tl.000 to any one proviiiu our credentials false. We make It an object
to investigate ours. No other specialist oners such a fair proposition. ONI.V ODIIAIII.I'!
CASKS Best of reference and credentials If you cannot call, wrlLe. Hun
dreda cured by mall. Hours 9 lo Id; 2 to S; 7 to . Sundays, 11:30 to 1:30.

OFFICE 124 WEST THIRD STREET, MTULLOUGH BUILDING, DAVENPORT, Ia

Bright Days
3
ft

CLinC, Ill

the

OFFICERS
J. ML president.
John CrubauKh, Vice President.
P. Cashier.

July 8. 1KO, and occupy tho
S K. wrov.T ol X
new huUdiOa'.

we can sell.

1 sack Pillsbury Hour 1. lo
Finest French soaps, 'J bars

iu box . '. . . . . '. "... V18 lbs granulated sugar. . .$1.00
1 sack Pride of 0ilour 1.15
i sack' White Star Hour 110
4 1.00
(ood rice and raisins, per lb 5o
Seeded raisins, per package 10c

per So
llising Sun polish. . . tie
Knamiline stove jolish . . . 7o
Hox, large si.e. best shoo

polish
Pens per can, 5. 7A and. . . . loe
Uolden Rio coffee, per lb. . . 15C

LUNDQU1ST,
Twentieth St. 'Phono lO'.H'. A

WOULD

Dll J. II WALSH.
I. ate of

Surreoii-iii-Cliie- f of St.
Antliouy s bns Hal.

I

HCP A CM T &UILIII 1L.I run I A,

We Are Busy
All the Time

Now is the time lo have your
walls freshened with
clean paper, so that it will
le a pleasure to receive your
friends this fall when they
come to see you. Scarcely
any annoyance and so quickly
done by

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO..
310, 312. 814 TWENTIETH ST

Four Cent Paid on
Deposits.

DIRECTORS
H. S. Cable, Wm. WilmertOD
John Crubaugn, Phil Mltcdeli,
H. P. HuU, I Kimon,
K W. Hurst, J M. Buford
John Volfc.

SoUcltota ilorat.

Brings Bargains.
are now busy getting in our spring jjj?

stock. There are many snap bargains in J
our stock upou which prices have been
placed that will merit yourattention. The
receipt of new goods make ones
move and we have prices on them that
will make them go jh

CMADC IM
OMUL Jlirilt?

package..
stove

CUCRV
lively.

fif Come quickly and you will do your
j1 pocket book a favor.

I WRIGHT & BARBER I
5; - FINE SHOES.,

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Rook Islnxri. 111.

Incorporated Under
State Law.

03 AJ. OB

Buford.

Began business
ilitchtU Lftulc'a

why

Owatonna

lbsSantosPeaberry coffee

Yeast foam,

Cult';i''c. former-
ly

IIILI1

Per

Jackbon

We

the old
put

L0AHED PEES05AL COLLATES SEAL ESTATE EE0UBIT2

Ureenawait,

DTR!

bright,


